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The Old Way
Coffee in Bulk

A blend of dirt, dust and The New Way
ill-k- ept Coffee scooped White House
into a Paper package. Coffee

A choice blend of the best
, Coffees in the world.

Sold whole or ground- -in
air-tig- ht tins.

Never in bulk.

Standard Grocery Co.
214-21- 6 East Court St. Leading Grocers.

0. R. & N. SCHEDULE

PEXDLETOX LOCAL AND

FAST MAIL CAUSE CHANGES

Local Trains Arc Numbered 1 and 2

Carry Both Mall and Baggage
Mall Train from Chicago Travels
Like Lightning Streak Does Xot

Hesitate Here.

REVISED O. R. & X.
TRAIX SCHEDULE.

Xo. 1, westbound, 8:40 a. m.
Xo. 11, westbound, 1:10 a. m.
No. 5, westbound, 12:25 a. m.
No. 9, westbound, 11:20 p. m.
No. 7, westbound, 12:15 p. m.
No. 6, eastbound, 2:00 a. m.
No. 10, eastbound, 4:10 a. m.
No. 8, eastbound, 5:15 p. m.
No. 2, eastbound, 5:00 p. m.

The new schedule of trains on the
O. R. & X. providing for the Pendle-ton-Portln-

local and the fast mall
train from the east. Is now In effect.
No longer are westbound passengers
compelled to wait indefinite lengths
of time for trains, for the local always
leaves on time. Whether or not It

t
I

TALLMAN'S

MT. HOODl
PEROXIDE
GREASLESS

CREAM
An excellent skin food and
complexion beautifier. Effectu-
ally removes all blackheads
and blemishes, leaving the akin
soft, smooth and velvety. Pre-

vents chapping and roughness.
Will not stain the most delicate
colors. j

For sale by,

Tallman & C o.
Leading Druggis .

'Hie Store."

will always arrive on time remains to
be seen.

The local trains are numbered 1

and 2. No. 1 is the westbound train.

E.

of

L.

here at a. m., while No. for a business visit
2 Is the eastbound due to ar- - Dr. C. W. Milton,
rive here p. m. Roth trains city a brief professional
cany both mail and express, the mall
car irom train no. Deing set out Hon. D. Brownell Hermlston.
..r.e rnu nifiut ai,u ian.eu in iu is transacting city
rwinuq uy me iucui. today.

I he tast mail train, being put on
simply for the purpose of holding
the westbound mall contract with the
government, is run only from the
east, the mall coaches "dead-
headed" back on the trains.
It Is due to arrive in Pendleton at 1:10
and though very few minutes late
this morning It was going like a
streak and was on time when It
reached Umatilla.

The train lost 30 minutes In com-
ing from Huntington to La Grande,
but at La Grande, M. J. Buckley,

of
lines

Into the with the engineer and
fireman and bjr the time Umatilla
was reached, the 30 minutes had been
made up. As the regular running
time Is faster than that of any other
train ever run over this line, it will
be seen that the speed at which the
train was run to make up this time

phenomen- - for
al. did not hesitate In
through Pendleton, the mall bags

off being scattered across
Main street.

LITTLE TOT CLIMBS
STALLION'S LEQ

One of the wildest adventures of
the exposition was made yesterday by
the four-year-o- son of Luther Der-
ringer, of the Queen chop The
little lad was separated from his
mother in the pavilion and upon com
ing Put of door went toward the
stockyards i1"'.' the mother
f V. .... j ilHv UOOr.

next occurrence was
noted in the stall of one of the mon-

ster stallions. The keeper noticed
the horse raising his hind and
glancing behing him. Upon further
examination small child was found
holding the horse's tall, laughing
and swinging and having a general
good time.

The wfls Special Po-

liceman Getchel and after a few
hours the name was learned and upon
taking him to restaurant he was
restored to his none the
for the adventure, but a little better
Judge of good horseflesh. La Grande
Observer.

Miss Lou Ryan and Miss Esther
Seaberg of Boston, have been
the guests of W. C. E. for
the past few days, left this morning
on a to Portland and Seattle.
They to make their homes In
the west.

Washington's Reputation.
First began with the Cherry Tree Story OURS by hon-

est dealing with our customers. When you find "18 Karat
Gold" stamped on our goods, can bank on it every
When a piece of silverware i9 market "Sterling' you know it's
Solid Silver.

Wm E. Hanscpm Jeweler
Successor Winslow Bros.

O. M. Heaoock, Optician.

ATHLETIC GOODS
Footballs, Football Suits and protectors,
Basket Balls, Punching Bags, Boxing Gloves,
Handballs and rules all games.

Beautiful line of Pottery just Received

Everything School
and Office Supplies

NELSON'S
Handy 710 Main Street.
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PERSONAL
MENTION

T. H. Tubbs of spent Sunday
In Pendleton.

H. S. Summer of Elgin, Is a Pen-
dleton

Mr. and Mrs. M F. Mutlock arrived
yesterday from 1'ortlund.

11. Thorn of 1 transacting
business at the county seat.

Miss Ellen Klaman left iodny on
a business trip to Stanfleld.

H. Ornduff and wife Stanfleld,
spent Sunday in Pendleton.

M. O'Hnra of Weston, was a
Pendleton visitor yesterday.

Attorney G. W. Coutts speat Sun-
day on Upper McKay creek.

P. C, Hunter' of Stanfleld was a
Sunday visitor to Pendleton.

Arthur Well of La Grande, is car-
ing for business interests here.

G. W. Foye of Uaker City, la
to look after business interests.

C. M. Taylor of Stanfield, spent
Sunday Pendleton

Tom DeFrese of Athena, came dowu
from that place on the morning train.

Col. J. H. Raley left on the noon
leaving 8:40 train to Portland.

train, Thomas of is in
at 5 these the today on

visit.
C. of

on business In this

being
regular

George Roberts w.ent Walla Wul
la the noon train for u brief busi
ness visit.

E. A. Dudley, a prominent wheat
of Athena, is a Pendletln vis-

itor today.
Miss Anita Klrkpatrick of Hermls-

ton, over Sunday friends
in this city.

Attorney Will M. Peterson expects
leave this evening on a brief vlst

to Enterprise.
Peter Sheridan, the well-know- n

general superintendent the Harrl- - HuttPr m.ek rancneri ls a Pendleton
man in me nortnwest. stepped i,,,.!,,,... visifnr

cab

having
going

dropped

house.

the
towards

strange

a

baby given

the
mother

Prultt

expect

you time.

in

Echo,

visitor.

Echo,

frlenda.

grower

visited

C. Ward of Echo, returned home
this morning, after a brief business
trip to this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Gideon Brown have
moved to Portland, where they will
spend the winter.

W. Hasbrouck left last evening
must have been something Portland alter been in the

It

The

foot

to

to

worse

who
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to

of

here

with

to
on

with
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city for several days.
11. W. Shafer of Horseshoe Curve,

was up yesterday from the site of
the dam.

WnJter Putman, manager of the
lumtT yard at Milton, is transacting
business in this city today.

County Commissioner Horace
Walker left this morning for a brief
visit to his Stanfleld ranch.

Attorney James P, Neal is down
from Freewater for the transaction of
legal business at the county scot,

Don C. Brownell of Hermlston,
came up from the west end of the
county Yesterday to transact busi

ness.

Mrs. J. C. Hosklns left this morn-

ing for her home in Echo, after a vis-- It

of a few days with friends In this
city.

Elmer Harvey who has been seri-

ously ill with typhoid fever for sever-

al days, is reported to be slightly Im
proved.

Harry and John Paxton and Max

Baumelster Jr., of Walla Walla, were
here yesterday, having come over in

an auto.
W. Boy Saxton of the reclamation

service and stationed at Hermlston,
was the guest of friends in this city
over Sunday.

LeRoy Penland has been In from
the ranch at Helix for a visit at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

L. E. Penland.
Mrs. M. J Quick of Halsey, Is vis-

iting at the home of her son, L. E.
Pontfliwl. She expects to remain
about a month.

Attorneys Herman Beverley and S.

F. Wilson of Athena, were in the city

this morning for the transaction of

legal business.
J. B. Orubb of East Pendleton, who

has been 111 In the hospital for sev-

eral days, ls able to be out on the
street again.

W A. Slusher returned to the sheep

ranch at Nolin this morning, after
spending the week-en- d with his wife

and baby In this city.

Wes Nelson of Toppenlsh, Wash-

ington, Is transacting business in Pen-

dleton, having come over from that
city on yesterday's train.

M. Molahan, the Heppner Sheep-

man, is over from the Morrow county

metropolis on business In connection
with his sheep business.

Roy T. Bishop of the Pendleton
Woolen mill company returned yester-

day evening from a business vlst sof

several days to Portland.
Glenn Bushte returned last night

from Iji Grande, where he had been

with the Major Lee Moorhouse ex-

hibit at the district fair.
.Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Gritman of Pa-lou-

City, who have been the guests

of their sons, C. E. and F. H. Grit-ma- n

for several days, left today on

their return home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gibson of Ba-

ker City, are here today enroute
home from Coulee City, Wash. They

are vlsitng with Mrs. Gibson's foster
father, C. S. Terpcnning.

Joseph Gibbon, who has been liv-

ing at Halfway, Baker county, was In

Pendleton Saturday evening on his
way to Oklahoma, Kansas and Iowa
and will be gone all winter.

"V. M. Saxton, eastern Oregon's
member of the state board of water
commissioners, Is over from his home
In Baker city for the transaction of
business In connection with the n.

H. H. MacWhorter, the new man-
ager of the Interstate Telephone com- -

pany, has been joined by his wife
and child and they win make their
hom here. At present they are stay-
ing at the Hotel Bowman.

"FIDDLING BOB" TAYLOR
HERE WEDNESDAY EVENING

Senator Robert L. Taylor, of Ten-
nessee, who Is to lecture In this city
Wednesday evening Is a speaker of
national reputation. Ho Is regarded
as one of the best attractions offered
by tho lecture bureau now listing the
city and If he Is given the audience
his reputation justifes the Methodist
church will bo filled to overflowing
Wednesday.

Of Senator Tnylor's coming to Spo-
kane the Spokesman-Revie- w recently
said:

United States Senator Robert L.
Taylor of Tennessee, known from
ocean to ocean as "Fiddling Bob," and
regarded as one of the most enter
taining speaker." in the country, will
deliver his lecture "Happy Valley" In
the auditorium of the First Methodist
church Wednesday night. October 6

at 8:30. Senator Taylor, who as Gov
ernor "Bob" Taylor lectured In prac-
tically every state In fhe union, is
brought to Spokane by the manage,
ment of the Walton Colegel Lyceum
course.

Three times governor of Tennessee
this statesman won his title as a fid-

dler when he entered politics in 1879.
In that year he defeated A. H. Pettl-bon- e

for congress by campaigning am-
ong the mountains with his fiddle. In
his first race for governor, In 1886,
again he played his way Into office
and defeated his brother Alfred L.
Taylor.

He was born in Happy Valley, Car-
ter county, Tenn., in 1860. From this
home of his youth he takes the title
of the lecture which he hns chosen
for his evening In this city.

JrV E X I LE BOSTO X I A X S

GOOD

"Berta's Billions." chnraterlzed as
i musical shortcake In two layers.
was presented at the Oregon theatre
Saturday afternoon and last evening
by the widely heralded Jyvenile s.

and at both a
good audience assemble to witness
the efforts of the miniature artists.

The action, which hns the Swiss
mountains ns a scenic background, Is

centered about Babe Mason in the role
of Berta, a little German sausage
peddler, who suddenly acquires a for
tune. This clever little impersonator
Installed herself In the good graces of
the audience upon her first appear-une- e

and her quaint dialect anil Ger
man songs occasioned most of the
evening's laughs.

Edith McClaire, as Helndreo Hon-dric- k,

shared honors with Bake in
producing applause by her song. "The
Haven of Love," and "The Swiss
Vodle."

The chorus was noticeably lacking
in volume but deficiencies In this re-

gard were atoned for by a liberal
sprinkling of take offs on local per-- s.

imges, with Boy Alexander and Ben
Burroughs as the principal sufferers.

The company will fnish Its engage-
ment here tonight with the musical
comedy, "Tips."

MAN WHO SHOT DP
TOWN ARRESTED HE HE

George Logan, wanted in Wallowa
county for alleged complicity In a
shooting scrape which occurred there
two years ago, was picked up on the
street here yesterday by Sheriff T. D.

Taylor and Deputy Sheriff Wilson and
will probably be taken to Enterprise
tomorrow. Logan has been in Lcw-isto- n

nearly ever since the trouble
occurred and arrived In Pendleton,
Thursday evening, on his way back
to Enterprise, where he has a wife
to whom he had only been married
a few days when the trouble occur-
red. No one was killed In the shoot-

ing but William Estes, who has rela-

tives in this city, received a slight
flesh wound Tom and Dick Winncy
and, George Tuckor, with whom Lo-

gan had been associating were di-

rectly connected with the affair and
Logan says It was because of his

for these men that he has
been connected with the trouble. The
shooting was the direct result of a
dance uarrel.

J. W. PRIVETT DIED
AT NOON' TODAY

Word was, received here late this
afternoon to the effect that J. W.
Privett, proprietor of the Prlvett
barber shop of this city, died in Salem
at noon today. A 'phone message to
this effect was received by D. W.
Bailey.

One MnrrlaffO License.
Michael Hendrlckson and Brltta

Kontas have been granted a license
to wed. The groom Is a resident of
Portland, while the bride lives In

ItV keeping the diKCStlon

normal and I he bowels free
you recover your former
health and strength very

quickly. To tlo this you

want tho I remedy tliut's

H

ENTERTAINERS

performances

friendship

OSTETTER'

CELEBRATED

STOMACH

BITTER
1

RANCH FOR HA LE 320 acres on
upper McKay creek, well Improved.

Good seven room house, good barn
that will hold 40 tons of hay and 26

head stock. Also all necessary out
buildings. 200 bearing fruit trees
and 200 trees that will bear next
near. 240 acres fenced, balance not
fenced, 100 acres under cultivation.
Plenty of wood and water on land.
$2800 if taken at once. Enquire at
St. Elmo Hotel, Allen Rhodes.

GOOD
WARM
UNDERWEAR
44A touch of Winter and we

think of warm

We are displaying a new and serviceable line of un-

derwear jn winter weights, many colorings
and a wide range of sizes.

Wool, Silk and Wool, Merceriz-
ed and Cotton

Union Suits - $ 1 .50 to $5.00
Two Piece Suits $1.00 to $8 00

--SEE CORNER WINDOW- -

Big Boston Store
Where You Trade to Save

WELL-KNO-
WN

UNITED

clothes"

COUPLE

Two well-know- n residents of Pen-
dleton were united In marriage by
Rev. W. L. Van Nuys at the parson

E

age of the Presbyterian church, at
S:3n, Saturday evening, when Mrs.
Jennie Wilson became the wife of J.
A. Drake, n pioneer resident of this
city. Though the bride has resided
In Pendleton for several years her
home was originally in Sclo, Linn
county, her parents being among the
pioneer settlers in the Willamette val-

ley.

Mr. Drake has resided In Pendle- -

500

500

-
-

j ton for more than 26 years and for
the past IS years has been the local
manager of the depart- -
men) of the It
Is due to his and

that that paper enjoys
Its 'arte In this city.

The newly couple left on
the night train for where
they will visit for a few days before

for and gan
In they will be tho

guests of Fred H. Drake, son of the
groom and a
man. They will be In San
during the Portola. This la the first

Mr. Drake has taken in 20
yean. f

E. A. freight
agent for the came
over from Walla Walla last
and left for the west this

200 Acres for Sale Lanc

CHARLES CAMPBELL PLACE AT VANSYCLE

ACRES STUBBLE.
ACRES SUMMER FALLOW.

For on

.'. P. II,

For and

SEE IN

for of
and of

and

circulation
Portland

largely hustling bus-
iness activity

circulation
married

Portland,

leaving Oakland Fran-
cisco. Oakland

well-know- n

Francisco

vacation

McKenna .traveling
Northern Pacific,

evening
morning.

1

Sale Easy

NARK MOORHOUSE CO.

Orpheum Theatre
PROPRIETOR.

--CLASS VAUDEVILLE AND MOTION
PICTURES

Men, Women Children.

PROGRAM TODAY'S PAPER.

American National
BANK

Depositary States, State Oregon
Umatilla County City Pendleton.

Capital --

Surplus Profits, --

Total Resources

Oregonian.

advertising

Terms

MEDERNAC

HIGH

United

$100,000
$162,000

$1,450,000

Interest paid on Time Deposits

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

Who Said Chicken?
WE ALWAYS HAVE THEM.

YOUNG HENS, OLD HENS AND SOME THAT ARE NOT HENS AT
ALL.

PHONE YOUR ORDER NIGHT BEFORE TO MAIN 536 OR B. 2661.

East End Grocery


